
Proceedings of thc Executivc Director, Kuclumbashree and Mission Director,
National Urban Livelihoods Mission, Kerala

(Present: S. Harikishore IAS)

Sub: NUL\I Fl,sr&P * T'raining in -l'rar.cl co,sukant - J'halasser\.- (rco No. ,\p-
1i8/2017-18) Release of first instalment of training fee to \{/s I(crala Insurutc of Tourism
&'fravcl Studies I(ITTS :-rcg

No. 10496/P/2017IKSHO Date15.05.2O1g

Read: 1) Proccedings No.37 11 /P /2016IKSHO datecl 19.09.2017 (x,ork order)
2) NIoU bcfrvcen I(uclurnbashree and N,I/s I{T-I'S made on

24.10.2017

3) Fund Rcqucst Letter from Nl/s.I{itts for releasc of first instalmenr of
training fee recommcnded and forrvardcd b1, Cifl,Nlission NIanager, Thalassern-

Order

Iiudumbashrec has issued a rvork order lide refercnce 1., citecl to the Skrll Traintng pro'iclcr
(STP), t\I,/s. Iitts for conducting placcment linked skiil training in Ttavel Consultanr to 30
candidates from LILBs in l(annur at tl-rer 'fhalasser1. cefltre. STp has also enterccl into a

N'IoU with l(udumbashree N{tssion for implementation of this skrll trarning pro€famme r-icle

rcfercnce 2nd cited. T'hc agenc), has enrolled 26 studcnts against this rvork order . As per the
N{oU, ail amount of t 7891- is hxed as the training fce per cancliclate for tl-ris coursc with a

duration ctf 260 hours (t 30.35/pcr hour). Nos, r.iclc referelce 3'd citccl. Ni/s. I(IT-1'S has

requested fot release of first instalment of trainrng fec, for the batch of 30 srudcnts cnrollecl
as per this rvork order.

-,\s per section 6.1, of thc X{oU, the skrll uainingproridcris chgible to get the frrstinstalment
of training fec (30% of the training cost iess tire amount of lefundable sccuriry dcposit
collccted from the trainecs) on completing the training for a period of firsr -sevcn clavs ancl
submitting thc batch freezc report. Thc ageno, in the batcl-r ftceze reporr has intimated that
24 students are continuing in one batch on dre batch fi;ceze clate and the Citt. Nfission
i\Ianagcr (Skills and Lir.elihoods) of the conccrnecl ci6, has r.erifiecl attendance at the training
centre and certrf,red thc sarne. 'fhereforc thc agcncy is eligiblc ro get the f,rrst instalment of
ttaining fce for thc batch of 24 str_rdents.



In these circumstanccs the amount pavable to N[/s KI'I"IS is calculated as follorvs:

1
First instalment of trainrng fec

candidates)*309/o

({ 30.35 r 26(JHours x 21 t 56815

2 Less refundable sccurih deposit collectcd from the candidates { 12750

3 Sub total { 44065

I Less'I'DS 2'% t ssr
5 Amount to be released to the agency ( 43184

In this circumstances, saflction is l-rctebv accorded tc>

Forfi, three Thor-rsand One Hundred and cighn' four

transfet to the bank account of the ageflc\: as detailcd

rclcase an amount of { ,13184 (Rupces

onh) to NI/s I{I*I'S bv rva\, of RTGS

bclrlrv.

Beneficiary Name Director I{itts

llanh account No. 671 8300521 B

Bank State bank of India

Rtanch Yazhuthakkad

IIiSC Codc sllrN0070033

TDS amount shall be remitted as per the dctatls gir.en belorv

TDS Amount t 881

PAN AAB'1'720,1N
The expcnscs ma\r be met from the sr-rb head 2.1 Ski11 Der.elopment Training of NULNI

budgct. Cirt, \Iission Nlanagement Unit, should cffect necessarlr enul in the NIIS for the

amount shorvn as item number 3 in this releasc.

sd/-
Executive Ditectot, Kudumbashtee &

State Mission Directot, NULM

'fo

1. Accounts section for effecung pat'ment

2. CtrO of NI/s I{If*fS
Copv to

7. Accounts officcr
2. Sccrctan Thalassen,

3. Cif,. N{ission Nlanaget (SctL), CNIN,IU. Thalassen,
:t. Stock file

Approved for Issue

rfllatv-
AcYotiillFUfficer


